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Volume VI. HILLSBOROUGH, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., JUNE, 23 1888. No 35.
J. W. WILLIAMS.Tli's Vouni man realized In an Instant ProfessionalsWH1 MIJ1,
1
1
PR05RAMMB
National
Sunrise. .
Celebration at picnic
AS FOLLOWS
.
Salute At
&t 111
p m, Hermosa Eagles v-s-
5"
1 st, Instrumental Music, Singing etc.
2nd, Orations, by
?rd, Grand Barbecue it, am.
4th, Base Ball Match, i
For purse of $50.00.
5th, Foot Race, 1st Prize, $10.00, and, $5.00.
6th, Legged Race, Prize, $5.00. '
7th, Free-for-a- ll IIors2.Race. 400 yards, 1st Prize, $
Sweepstakes, and $15.00. 2nd Prize, Sweepstakes
and $10.00. Entrance Fee $jo.oo. . . .
Sth, Free-for-a- ll Ladies Riding, Prize, $10.00.
9th, Burro Race. Prize, $5.00.It
Grand Drilling Contest!
PHYISCIANAND SURGEON."
Urm Hash Bruxrr.
KrjMsroH, Jfew MExico.
J. I? PapXcPs
U.S. DEPUTY MINERAL
Surveyor
Kingston, N M.
ARTHUR OONALDSOri
Suneyor and Civil
Orders by Mail will receive
my Prompt Attention.
Office in Hydraulic Building,
HlLLSBOKOUOn, New Mexico.
D. R. Henderson,
Practical .
Watchmaker : and : Jeweler,
KlKOBTOK, NbwJMeXICO.
Late with Tiffney A Co,, New Tork Cits , and
J. W. Tucker, Bun Francisco, Cal.
fine Watch Repairing Specialtf.
Jewclryimado to order and repaired. MoeioHo jus repaired.
f All work pnnranteedlS months. Ordersfroia outsido plnce puuctuully
attended to.
jgj" Ofict at Vaeon'$ Lrvj Store.
The Kingston Insurance
AGENCY-
-
Insure your Property in the Kings--
ton insurance Agoncy.
Insure your Lives in the Kings-
ton Insurance Agency.
IiiHuro against Accidents la
the Kingston Ins. Agency.
$150,000,000 Represented. .
John P. Hyland,
Manager.
gommercial Hotel.
W. P. SU1ELDS, Prop.)
Las Cruces, New Mexico.
Well Furnished Rooms.
First-Clas- s Table.
Good Sample Room.
HEADQUARTERS
FOR SIERRA COUNTY MEN.
. . . ...... a. riTiuun.
11 av rsv Kit. o i.n. son k 1 u host. . r kM
r UirLAJiSlATIOII.
.IM,M"IDK)fKn, COI,., March , ItiS.
WASAl.tWW M'M I lim nH
your praimrslluB sad sal wU jlced wllb lli. riolt llvuil W. 1UCD.
Jt alalia. Is mmi fif all VrwcI'M-Fr- te SO
Otssk TrmoiiiALS FcwrstMB T
HASALIM S f 'FO CO., 1.E1ITM, COtm
Ms petition. He had showed his band.
T!io goslins la tronblo Jiad gone to the
fox. The young man turned from tho
financial precipice cn which lit stood, Atd
ill lils fierce indignation said;
"Why you old scoundrel, I've a pood
imiud to kick you as I would a dog. Von
d (1 old rascal, I ought to shoot u In
your tracks," and there 'was more of a
somewhat sulphurous odor that cannot
bo repeated, oud whicb made the clerks
atare with amazement and horror.
Undo Daniel listened to it with the
eld bcnfga expression ftof A presiding
tldcr listening to the delectabiodiscourst'
of a younger brother. After the young
man had left, Uncle Daniel turned to his
confidential clerk, Groesbeck, nud aaid
l.lacidlyj ; - ; .
'Cirozy, the young man seems txcteo."
By that time Daniel Drew hal "plas-
tered tho street" with Lis short sales of
Erie, based on the revelation that tho
young man bad foolishly made to blm of
the big load he wascarryin!!!d of his
financial difficulties. Undo Daniel liter-All- y
stole the young man's stock by sell-
ing it short irnd driving dowu the pries to
a point, where his victim was forced to
throw Hover. It was ft case of highway
robbery iu Wall Street. Tho name of
Henry Villard and his very similar ex-
perience whb. Baron Wocrlshoffer recalled
it. The lessou will ppply to all kinds of
liusiursa. Beware how you ixposo jour
financial wounds.
The other day I noticed a slightly built
man somewhat under the medium height,
nbout 45 years of ago and of rather dark
complexion, entering the palatial Wills
Building iu Broad street. He might liuvo
been taken for a prosperous banker or
broker. It was the Duke of Marlbor-
ough, lie led a "giiy" lilc for years and
is divorce 1 from his wife, but It is s
eertcd "that lie Is novr settling down to
exemplary living, no is quiet, unassum-
ing oud courteous in maimer and is far
more intelligent than tho average Eng.
libhman who visits this country. He hat
given r.ot ft little study to finance. J!a
Bays with reason that American rascal-
ities in railroad finance have disgusted
British investors and he thinks that thrro
should bean independent ouditorsbin ol
rallioad reports to keep n check on rult.
road companies, that ns oivy
American knows issuo official
faiM-liooU- una habitually Cccciro tho
jmhlic,
Tho Dtikn of Marlborou&h la under a
cccial cloud In Englaud, but JCfcW York Is
moro ler.Lcnt and hols being handsomely
entrtnti!Cl ly eomo of the Wuil
street bankers. IIo has fnr preater abil-
ities than Lis brother, Lord ilaudvlpli
Churchill.
Theoriginnl Dnlto Of MarUKtroiitfi, by
tho way, died one hundred and sixty years
ngoniitt his reuisltis lie in that majistie
liialisolenni to which Addison and Irving
bavo given rn added grandeur and
veness Westminster Abbey. Ouo
ot tho foremost military fitrurea of his-
tory, tho admiration of Tnrcnne, the
bead of tho British army, the licro of
TV,.,i1r.!n nn,l mtmtf miitthp ltlnrnlv
firli, ouo cf tho handsomest Englishmen
01 111s time, n niorvei 01 nvance, n iwncni-nvcl-
In polities, an accomplished com t- -
Iai nnfA liullv reirnfc of liiitniid. tin
svas long remembered us a nntablo figure
on tho stago of European politics. After
the balllo of Blenheim the Parliament
fcertowen upon 1dm tbe cstsre cf ood-- I
tock and the Queen caifsed the palace of
Blenheim to be built for him, and thcro
..
-
..L. . l.t . 1. 1. . 1. ..the present iuse reoiur, uuukjuilding has naturally been greatly im-
proved In accordance vrHh modem ideas
of comfort. Tho first Duko accumulnttd
nn Immense fortune and the present
bolder of the title is also wealthy. Ills
palace, known as "Blenheim Castle,"
covers with oil Its buildings three acres
of ground, and lie has just introduced
liinehundreil electric lights to illuminate
the castle and the park.
Ilia namo recalls tho fact that not &
few of the British nobility havo bitterly
visited Wall street. They go there as
Ihey would to a menagerie to see tlio
bulls artd bears and occasionally to con- -
suit their bankets. They visit tho Stock
Exchange, the Produce Exchango a d
maybeseei; in tkeprivato offices of vrcll-- I
laiown bankers and brokers. Ono of
these was tho Eurlcf Arran.a vridower
nbout W years of a?, accompauicd by his
daughter, Lndy Esther Gore, A yonng
lady about seventeen years 01 ago. ami
British Government bestowed "upon his
family the Arran Isles many years ago in
return for fluiinclal aid. Tliey consist of
-
. 11 nff , Ik rtnt nf
' n 111IU1IMT Dl eutwi ioi""4 Calwny III Ireland, the area of the group
11,87 acres trim popuianoii w
aliout five thousand chiefly engaged In
i fishing nnd agriculture. The Isles abound
in antiquities and religious remains. In
ancient forts built ot unceme,nwu sionrs
on cliffs overhanging the sea. In holy
wells, altars and groves long visited by
devotees- -a fit scene for nttel of tho ro-
mantic tchotl.
Another nobleman lately seen inTXad
street was Lord Grosvenor, the son of the
Duke of West minster, who is worth about
ono hundred millions of dollars and is
cotiftdered the weslthiest man In Eng-
land. The Dukt'sfortuneconsists largely
of London real estate. Lord Grosvenor is
nbout forty years of age, slightly built
with typical English features, but very
quiet and unassuming In wanner fur
more so than the sons of somo successful
western dealers iu pork.
Another of tho British peerfipc. whs
illicit l avo Veen ceen the other tav In
Henry Clews' odlce to which mwt ct the
visiting nobility seem to gravitate, was
Lord Walter Campbell. He is rather
sparely ltuilt, has sharp features, n florid
complexion and the typical Scotch ap-
pearance; be is nervous in manner but is
a thorough gentleman. He Is the son cf
the Duke of Argyleand relntcd ly mar-ria-
to Twyalty. Ono of bis ancestors
died on tho scaffold ths victim of a
treacherons Scottish kiog, another wns
twice condemned to death, cscnpl from
nuhrnOl.tii Holland discubsed n
s n page, ret urned to on tho ill-- f
tied revol of Moomonib, was caturtd,
Laluycwlemnaaiabhtsdtd.
V. Cowan, M. D.J
Office opposite Post Office,
Kikg8ton, New Mexico,
D. II. WEXUEK,
Atzoskxt T tvisr, and Dealer In
HEAL K.1TATE.
Fairview Bkrra County, New Mexioo.
B. Woodward,J
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.
Kinosioj, New Mexico
BodeU
ATTORXEY-AT-LA-
KtSOtiTOX, KEW MEXICO.
W. B. Cnn-nnK- C. L. Jacssom,
Ofiioe iu Albuquenrsa, Oiiico in Hocvrro,
CH1LDEK8 & JACK SOU,
Attolkbts it hkW,
Albuqnorqne and Bocorro
W. T. THOHNTON,
Attorney and Counselor at Law, Ranta Fe,v.. Phiiimt ftlteiitiiin oiven to nil
business entrusted to suy care. Will prac
tice iu eu the e Jims 01 me jerruoiy.
P E. Moorman,u
ATTORN EY-AT-L-
N. MKlNQSTO", - -
A. B. ELLIOTT, H, L. f lCJOJTX
JjLLtOTT PICKTT,
Attorneys at Law,
HiLLSBono, . - New Mexico,
. A. II. HAULER.
Attorney at Law, Silver City New Mexico.
OHioe over Kilver City National Hank- -
on Lroadway, next d'jor to wostoflioo.
n. L. WiimxK. ' U. B. I ehocssss.
WAUREN 4 FERGUSBON,
Atlornnvsat Law, Albuquerque, New Mer-io-
l Mlice on Kailroud Avenue, in the Iluca
building, Will practice iu Laud Ouioe
iind all the oourts.
T. F. Corwat. O. O. PoBcr. W. A.Eawecm
CONWAY, rOSEY & HAWKINS,
1 l i m...c, rVtiiiianlriT'Bl nt. T,fiW. RiIVAlrtl t'llllniD rsnu vuuii H i", 1 - - ' -
City, Nw iloxina. 1'nmiiit nttention given
tO ail UUsWlflrW UIlirUMlfU W UUl IBIC.
tioe in all tno cuurU of tho territory.
1 1 Fountain,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
MESILLA
AKTD MM rKVCEIk
J.J.itL. C. 3. Bill
BELL & BELL,
Attorneys at Law. Silver City, New
Mexico.
W- - LenoirL.
Attorney and Counselor at law
Will Practice in all tiie Courts
of the Territory and bo-fo- re
17. S. Lnnd Office.
Las Cruees.
LasCroces, N. M.
KEWOOMD HCnt, r, w. rAnitrn,
Las Cruocs, K. M. Uilhtboro. N. M.
ncFle Sc F. W, Parker,
Attorneys at Lnw ami Solicitors
in Chancery. Will practice in all
Hie Courts of the Territory.
Prompt Attention given to all bun-ine-
entrusted to their can.
& Fielder,Judder
Attorneys-At-La- w.
deming and silver city, n. m.
ASHENFELTER & PlNO,
Attorneys-at-La- w
las cruces, mew mexico.
--Dr. A.II.W1IITMER- -
KwasTOK, N. M.
THE OFFICIAL PAPKK OF MIEItUA
CO V a TV.
Entered at the Pustoffioe at nillsboronph,Sierra C.onnty, Now Mexico, for trnnsruis
ion through' the I'nHod States Msila, as
second-clas- s maiter.
B. 31. Glasgow.
Ebitor ako Proprietor.
fcl'SSrRIFTIOX B.lTHi
One Vear, $3.00
Six Mouths, . 1,75
Three Months, LOO
In Advance,
Oiricial Directory;
FEDERAL
J)eleEte to Congress Antonio Josppu
overnor,. ................ Edmond G, Hons.
Secretary, Geo. W. Lano.
Chief Justice, E. V. Long,W. F. Henderson,
Associate Justices, ...... i Wo, H. Drinker.
( U. A. Beeves.
Surveyor General. Geo, W. Julian
Kecsivor of Fublio Moneys, .... L. O, Knapp,
XT. B. Collector Silas V. Fisher'
O, 8. Diat. Attorney,.., Thongs Smith.
XI. S. Marshal .....Komuio Martinez.
JtexisterLaudOfllQf.SantaFe, C. F, Enaley
IleKiater do. LasCruces E.G. Shields
Receiver do. do J ames clrosse '
TERRITORIAL;
Atto-ne- v Oen?rM ..Vfa. Creedcn
Jucle 11 District, It, A. Reeves
JacUo th District, E. V. Lour
'Attorney, 2nd District, 11. B, Ferruetwu
Attorney, ?.rd do,.T. 8. M. Ashenfeltrr
'Adjutant Oeneral E. L. Bartlett
Treasurer, Autonio Ortiz y fcalazar
Auditor Trinidad AUrid
SIEREA COCNTTt
PherliT '.. .'. Alet, II. KSor J
Trobato J.udpe J. J. Ifjiroip.
Trobate Clerk 3, M. fibster.
Treasurer Norrunn C. Unr,
tiupt. Bcuoola,.. ... .Frank. W. Vnrkt r
Asjeuaor, Javaes P. Parker.
I N. Crayson.
County Comuusiicner . J.P, AnuMronp.( Frank Kleiner.
FINANCIAL POTPOURRI'
EQT7 an art3 ttmppeu vr x:t
yVrALI. STHtET
Brltl.li irobKlty ami she "Bolls and
I;g:iii.
iCcpjtl M 1SE31J Henry TllhiT;! Is making steadytowards bis fiunncinl rehr.btlltntlnn.
Jlc is uow spoken of as the next presldeut
tt tho Oregon Com-pnii-
onecf the biifcorporatloni of the
JJurthwc't, r.nd ha niny yet become as
preat n power r.s fomicrlyln the Nonhern
Pacific. H does not. seem to bn generally
known, but ouo cf thoreul cauws cf bis
ownfu'.l wns Jits nnduo confidence- i;l
"Barou" Voerishoffer. to whonj l:o re-
vealed r.ll lis iilans, r.ll bis Iiojks and
four', r.mlthc weak points la tha Noi-rh-c-
laicise Iiailroad Riant, tho CuMath
"that wns to bo struck down byalittla
'
flnanclr.1 David with au utrain in
Ms c ibiiluting nature. When, !n other
uonls, WoeiUhoflfer saw that the North-tr- n
Pacifl ! was with a moun-
tainous load of monetary difficulties, ho
pentd fire upon it lu ft Ueroo bear cam-jiniix- n,
FelMnKtliousandsof shares"shnrt"
with i daring that was only matched by
his t reachery, and finally the nrlca camo
down with ft crash, and Henry Villar.l,
tha nowsnapcr eorrcspotident, wlio had
climbed b'lsh in the financial world, was
n practically ruluid man. llo selects his
friends with 1110V0 discretion now. They
nro mostly Berlin bankers, who have
formed what is practically n trust for ttio
buying of railroad Becuritles. His ex-
perience demonstrates the folly ct trast-J;!- jr
11 Well Ptreet speculator.
One of the old time flanrcs ot Wall
Gtrect, vthostili linger niiiiflioui on t!;o
etage, isnownoiaa somewhat advanced
In years and known as California Parker.
Hisexpcrienca was somewhat similar to
that of Mr. Villard. In 1S03 ho was bull-lu- g
Erie ami carrying a heavy load of the
' "utock. Ho was obliged to buy so mnch to
the jirlce np that lie llnally found
himself in financial diKculties. Ho went
to Daniel Drew, then one of the (riants of
Walt Strcet.nnd showed his hand; he was
carrying so much stock: the price could
easily be advanced, but be must have a
loan i:C $2,000,000.
"Why that looks first rate," said Lnclo
Daniel, as lie was called, and his face wore
too beuijnant expression of ft good old
acon welcoming ft new convert to the
.church. "That looks first rale; seems M
thoiuh that 'cro scheme was a Rood ono.
I calculate I ean get you tho money, my
eon Come around to morrow." And
t'ncle Daniel, who when ha was worth
millions still looked like an old farmer In
'store clothes," dismissed tha yonni?
speculator as with a beuedlctiou. E.ated
l,y the prospect of securing the necessary
re-e- forcemeuts for a prosecution of the
filfkt, the voung operator hurried around
tj the Wvk F.xchawre and bought
twenty-fiv- e or thirty thousand shares
more of Ei ie. The sun was shining and
the skies were biue iu the financial firma-
ment: the atmosphere was rose-tinte-
. promptly at 10 o'clock the next morning
. li8 waited tipon Undo Daniel and said:
- Mr. Drew, I've eomo around to
c-- t t hat loan cf 12,000,000."
"Ob," said the financier, after ft fans
r, if to recall the circumstances, "Times
V, liard, yonng man; money I find Is
migbi 7 skierc. X cut get that $2,000,009
for you, my son."
The fatherly look bad changedTauwubia cbar-iot-ei
iii "ParaUiM Loat."
Single And Double
$25.00, Purses To The Winner Of Each Contest.
Time 30 minutes, Entrance fee, Double-hande- d $3.00
Single-hande- d, $1.50
Grand Open-ai- r Bail, In The Evening.
All contestants for above prizes must address their en-
try to T. D. Foster, on or before July 3d. A cordial
invitation to join us in our celebration, is extended to
the people of Sierra County. We guarantee a pleasant
lime, and are making every endeavor to hold up the
name of Hermosa, as of old The LEADING PLE.
ASURE RESORT OF NEW MEXICO.
SI UUTJUf Bam,
1 HIS POPULAR RESORT HAS BEEN
- THOROUGHLY RENOVATED AND RE-
FITTED, AND THE STOCK OF WINES
LIQUORS AND CIGARS CANNOT BE
BEAT IN SIERRA (JOUNTY.
MAX, I. EAI1XEE, Proprietor.
ffillsborougls,
Hermosa's JSJq-- w XXotelS
THE
a tsT"r
MP
RECENTLY BUILT,
NEWLY FURNISHED
And Complete in all its Appointments. Everything New,
Clean and in First-clas- s Order. Prompt Attention given to
the Wants of our Guests.
- - HERMOSA, N. M.J AC OS CRIGER, Proprietor
ftJ-
-
11
$250. KKWAKU, 250with Cleveland's free-tr- a la policy, theofQeinl nud mortd conduct uf
Judge r. Henderson. Vurth- - S. LIN DAUER,favors a revision of tlt f.uternaltevenne tx aw.d th iibolitton rf
the tax on tulucc, except cigars
ermore, he wns not backward
about stating that tjia "liriggs"
article, published in tie Citizen,
wan not jn any manner or form in-
stigated by any Republican of this
A reward of Two Hundred and Fifty
dollars (fliSO.OD) will be paid for the if,
roiit and conviction of any perwon or pfj.fl
0119 stealing atwk belonging to any mem,
beroftho sierra Co. Cutllo and Hon
Growers Aaaocjiflion.
, . Ey order of tho Kx Com,
" " W. J.' ilill.' Sec'y.
VHmmvfUi ai. rrr:or wif.bk.
oirarv.
r
Entered at tb Poatofllce at IWIslioroneh,Sierra fVraitty, Mew , fur IrnnKiutajiion through tia I'niUU btatca Hulls, aa
awooud-eiU- Matter,
county, lut war from facts and
roiifei'iial unearthed by the Citizen,
which deeded abore all things or
the Tenitor b) JUsve a jeleua, ju-
diciary.
OUR KINGSTON
B. M. Glasgow,
Enlfoll AH rBqMltKTOII.
and rgarca.
The botnination of candidates
fof the presidency began Ihnrs-aa- y
nfternoou,
Whou the names of twelv,o con-didat- es
"
were placed" before "the
convention, any of whom would
make a gallant run and do honor
to the party if UpM, the coaven-tio- n
proceeded to take tho first
ballot.
The coming cam pain will not 1m
a fight between men, but a contest
DEALER IN GENERAL
MERCHANDISE
Stock of Clolhing always complete. Miners goods always on the
shelf and in transit. Miners, stockmen and farmers will please bear iu
mind that my stock of STAPLE GROCERIES is never allowed to
"ruu down," causing; you to go to some distant town for your supplies,
WElffiYririr50&
Cnn be found in my house suitable to the wants of a people in a
mining nnd stock country. My experience in the mercantile business
gives me your wants and I KEEP jt. I have now on my shelves nnd
in full stock n complete line of groceries for tho kitchen nnd diuning
rooms; furniture and upjjolstry for tha parlor, sitting and bedroom.
"Look Weill To Your
.
Interests
And if you have to leave, home to trade, call on me at Lake Valley.
ftVaWL-Kfjrrfo-
'i
On Year, f3.00
$i Mentha, ". J,76
TUree aloulba, 1.00
lit AnyiWi;
ToHtot&M, ho Polomen. Sierra eonnty, N.
M. ilnnu, Aniinaa rKiicb, Biorru eouuty.Ear DinrUf:, nnclcr blf crop cacU err.
Horse brand aatue oa ciitlio but on ltfl
alioaldcr.
Additional lirandt.
UK on left bipfjVlbnTeeauieouaide,
Editor ApvocAT?;
Kingston intends to celebrate
the Font th in grand style, and we
extend a cordial invitation to all
to come up and enjoy themselves
on that day. Iyfist year we went
for the principles of protection and
free-trad-e. For tho first time inTHE QONCHICAGO
VfcNTIONr
W ( ltft aide.
il ripht liip,l rifilit tbinh.
22 rigbt hip.
j on t ha same animaljts history the democratic party
has come ont ttoldly on this issue tu &UirAtis
andndopteJa platform that canThe National Republican Con .You need go no further nor el3owhere.
to Hillshoro in force, apd this year
we expect Hillsboro to aome to us.
We understand, that a rich strike
has been made on the Enterprise
miue, operated by Capt. Crawford
not be explained in different araya.tention now ia sesnon at Chicago, LAKE VALLEY, - - - NEW. MEXICO.to suit every ehaIe of opinion. RranS oa atsetir uurk l hoi
lirotigli lfteranjwas called to order a little after 12 It is impossible to determine upf clock on Tuesday' by chairman to tho timo of going to pros who FEKCMA BANK,
KINGSTON, NEW MEXICO.
Jones, of tie nntiourd committee,
tybo, after a brief address lutrodu. the succecnful candidate w;il be;but we give below a statement of DfiTKOIT AND BIO GRANDE UVKSTOCK COiU'AXY.ired Hon. John If. Thurston, of
The captain arrived hero from New
York lat Wednesday and 'rfn
Thursday he went to the mine,'
when the workmen showed him
tho find. II is very well pleased
and predicts that the Enterprise
will provo a mine of wealth to the
owners. The captain's brother,
IsTebraska, trip had lvpou rieloicted tho vote on the last few ballots;but li.ttja can be bleed upon it nsby the committee as tlio temporary
(clinirraun of the conventma. Tho
$30,000
5,000
Paid in Capital, ;
Surplus,selection proved to La a visa one.
a movement for Blaine is hib'o q
be wade et any moment that wjlj
give -- him the uominotfou in spite
of his letters deeluriui that he
fi$ ha succeeded iu mejutaimng Norman, who is the master mechan
excellent order and auo made ono
' A General Banking Business Transacted- -
Expository fpF the Atchison, Topeka k, Safu Fe Raijroad,
Cot. P. Motflbsill, General Manager.
AdixTixfab, Crencrnl Fort uinu.
Poiitofflce, Entle, II. M.
Knicit nsidas follows: the baron left aide
of nock N on left hlmuUli-- r nod piokh uhto 1 ik'lit of V. Eav luarka, crop and a;ilit loft,
;o:- -
dous not desire it.
;use 23nD-10-- 30, a. m.
The Inter-Ocea- n says, "The an
of tie beat speeches any convcu-tio- n
ev)r lisUued to, but toj lonjj
lor publication .hers. Ulack llsue? Cattle C.
ftanco, w. i"dt
of Ike black Ktuffe.
force ms combined t)
prevent his nomination, nnd after
Daposits Solicited from Mines, Miners and Business Men generally
Louns made on Approved Security. The Resources and
Facilities offered by this Rank nre Equal to thoso of
any Rank west of the Missouri river.
JEFFEHSQtf RtiTXOWSt president,
XOfiJM.Y C. 1MFF, Cashier.
Hon. M. M. Estee, of California,
.
M'ns clnsen as pertnauent chairman,
who, upon assuming his office de
ic of tho division between IJairis-bur- g
and Alloona op the Pennsylr
vania railroad, nocompnnied him
and will remain here for fojjr or
five weeks. He is a very nice
gentleman.
Referring to the strike on t lie
Eeterpriso mine, I will say that
the assay run in value from 40
t? 700 ounces in silver; that the
backs of the main vein are 202 feet
high and the run 12S2 feet; conse
ballot or to, adjourned o'I will
unite on some other candidate.
IIovku wand, f)
ef t id. otkiarcoir
r3au. o;o. "a
31. Faino,
roKt-eai-
Grufton, N. tL
Jivered an able argument in favor
ut the protcctaou of American in The News says, ''Ticket look
dustry. a. o.like Bluiue nnd Harrison or Blnino
AUOlrio.Ai. BB.1NHS,The preliminary work of the nnd Alger," The Tribune soya, sconvention occupied tvyo day and "Alger nud Allison gained nreqgth
ballotting for candidates dii not 4urug the night." Q XXJ mi biiquently, tho ore at fJGO per' ton, Ferrawlt CrallesHLLSBORO, - - NEW MEXICt
wiioi.ei.:n nTtrr.Kfixt ix
poirnn nnmpusmnipr
begin until ynsterday morning. It is said that the convention will net, with simple excavation of the
adjourn perhaps af tor one or two fiCVjS nlsame, will produce from two hun SS Wit If'lV 1 y 3- 1-ballots Warner Miller of Nav dred thousand to thren .hundred
Tho following is an extract from
the speech of Jlon. John M. Thurs-
ton, of Nebraska, temporary chair-rna- u
of tin convention, at the
York presiding. thousand dollars in tho next nine SAliLEIi OUJitiU.MINKAH' SVTl'LIES.10-3- 0, a. m. Itoll call proceed- - 1 -ty dnyp. 1ppening cf that bodyi - ing. In this mining property, wnicb ULNLIML iUlLIIUIinilUIOL.10-S- a. rises. will be developed by ..depth, weIf platform epilomUod Htiinda for thoprotection of popular government on the
American continent; ktun.lii fur the pro
Great applause. find tjie evidences of high-grad- e'
10-1- 2, a. m. -- Illiuois gives liar- - Mid storting silver accompanied by
rison 3 Greuham votes, ...
tection pf ii J I gorcrpniimtiil and Interna-flons- l
riulits from reMtrictbm or invasion j
; ptundti for the protocteon of life, liberty
ts twin sister, gold, wljief). bad
rn( h on Indian t'rrrk, ei;-- ! i iai!c3 Weill
of lake nlitT. Jtrai;d on Uft lie r.f ,t
tl- - and en either nid of bor. aivrk.
I'lHitnfficw Adtirt-r.fi-, I.le VftlUy, :. f.
AltJibrKONti pi.es.
10-43- ,
. tj. Indiana at thjs time in baud it) our little o umtw "Ions,aiiJ roorty of the Imliviilutil ; ctaiulu for will produce more In the next twovotes polid M' Harrison. Conven-
tion moats this; a. pi. with usun yoara than tho total aggregate,.of
We have 'ust received nnd opened up a Full Line of
New Goods!
, Mr Goods ! New Goods!
The Finest Display of Dry Goods in Sierra. County, Including New
Silks, Plain nnd Colored Caahmere, Ladies' Cloths, Plaids,
'French Ginghams, fe Prints, Groceries, Culiforaia
' ' Canued Fruits, Dings, Medicines and
Confectionery. New Goods of
Every Description. Lot
cf New
Leadville. Colorado. Whoeverrumors ot conibiniitioLa liyniii
through tlio nir oa tljiolf as would dispute thusu .figuees can.
readily ba convinced hv contiiig to
CmJ. R, Q. Ingcrsol diios not pp- - Kingston.
Jas. P. Mason, superintendent ofpenr i) tlis ha.'l, but h'u name is on
innny lijia; nrjd his iijterruptBil
rotitomne. Er.i'1", N- -
cunt Klopo jaocntataaJornnilo Del il.'cit.
Kar luark, nmlrrliit enah car,
HirH brands, 9 left hip.Cattle brnudtJ on left aide.
the Uncle .lack nunc, roports that
speecj) of last night nppenrs to
have irreparably damaged Qresh- -
ore has been struck, some of it a
high graile, at a depth of 130 fuaf, rfauiva is. uruicr.
am s cause. in a cut lS.fuet from the mnin shaft
11-1- a. m.Now York votef, running north. The junse under
(he protection of nil tho hniminitlc ami
privileges of American
(yl tho protwlhjn of t)o buljohbos hum
fho crime of njmdalnn, rgljWy ond
ft(il)Mtltij(iun ; .)i!.:i for tho iirotoction of
American comuionu, American inanufae-lur- o
ami
.iicii(iin agriculture froiji Ac
Structjva foreign ronietitiqnj Mauds for
tho protiH-lio- of homo nvi'iilon, Ini,ie
skill and homo luhor against the froo
(ru'do hcronies wiol( wnud pinioiiie
and Aegtn do them uH'j atunda for fho pro-
portion fif (ho mo.lo from the unjint and
PtiHYKiYe exaction and combination ol
"Iflirojri ted capital nnd corioruto power J
Stands uo fcr the p1i4t1i.il Ion of both caps
flat and corporatlqn tmm eonllmatin ti
pioh vlotonuo, and uhovo ull, HtumU for
f ho irotoi tiou of tlm aam lily uud
pons of tho Aineriwn homo.
It to oir tihorna tho ijijwn
troldori and upprcww.l of every land, hut
ft hirtiita l hut the liu'n'iiiuiMo nf
Vniorii an
'!tlroiijjn. pipMhiiwd f ilh the
prliflos hlooil of our heroes and muri) rn,
ahull 1)0 extended to thoo only who tiroin lull cyniimtliv und mrord with tlio
RrvaA tor
isfil on lcfi liipiiid bncU. Dear flin
.Louder, tarntnflc
m.lvr glo))tlo aui b
Alger, ! A"ioii, 1, Harrison, '.), whiiih lio is working has been ; ex.
Sherniaii, . IJIuind, 8. Wiscon- -
CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS, HATS fc CAPS, Ac. &c.
We alyo carry tho Finest IJiauds of Cigars in the County, as
well as the Highest Qualitieo of Wines & Liquors,
SIEEU PONVDEU, Fl'SE A CAPS.
!
.L L .1 . i V
tended four months. .
atu votes Harijjicn, 20, Grepham, A lettor from Mr, Rarton W I'. O. addresctUko Valier, f.M.
!.
'Applause.
11-2- n.ui. 4th ballot. Alger, LYN'jH WlOiHKKS.
received hero, duted at Niagara
Fals, statjng tlt Ijo nl lUs,
IJurton wpuld In nil probability, be3a, Allison, 8S, Oreuham, 98, Lin- -
coin, , Voker, 1, llnrrison, S17.
Ulaine, 42, Sherman, 3?i0, Muluu,
ey, 11, Douglns, 1.
Postofflce. Coii.riiij,,. a.-j- j. ITirn. T,a11 20, a. m Colifornia votes for Loma l'anla, Hirra county ; Laa 1,'vaa amibanc Kpiiuea, poua Ana county. Aittfi
MHsttaIn .Pride ISctci I
Kingston, fl. M.
This Popular Hostelry s New and Complete in all its Appointments
A New and Commodious Diuing room has lately been added
jprkjpg tljia tlis LiU'S! Finest and Rest Equipped
Jlofel in the Couuty. Guests served on the
European Tlan if desired. When you
visit Kingston lie sure to atop at the Mountain Pride, the only First-clas- s
Hotel, in the City, . ,
Mrs, GEORGE WTARD, Proprietress.
Ulaiuti Greeted wif) photrs
aud hisses. tionni iwmos 1Yoour atock in Pons county
lar.ilMin,.nt .1 i.rio,.!.. (..;. qf cl(jr qCvcpi- -
picnt, and who will loyally fiimr.iI the
iu Kingston by the first of July,
and that Mr. Itu7g would proba-
bly accompany them hero. '
The telephone oiKce bus been
bosiegeij evef sinoo the assembling
of the Chicago Convention, nil anx-
ious to find out who will be pitted
agninat Cleveland and Thurmai.
E. Ihxlell, Esq., took a ruu down
to El Piwo last week on. a vocation.
A. M. Story was in town ou Wed-
nesday, nnd lloao touk' ja rua up
I J H. .1 B1, I
The Silver City Enterprise K.uoa atoeK "- -.,( Aii l.v,i;--a lireSuiivd provUionn of the ConNlitutioti of inHierra I.B
ty thna 1 Cnf left aide.seems to be inclined to champion
Merra l.anj aud CaUic Cttupaay.
The br4 la a At.u tua tail ai!r 1 h int!r.B mnm.114 itnr: rn kdm.ldcL. v t. u , .1., r. cnfrom Lake Ytlley. J
. Truly yours, '
QCOAStOJIAL'. V
.r ti'&rk tit
r.:.-ra- .
thrt en use of Jivlgi) ilenderaon, to
tho extent of denying the state-
ments of tho Albuquerque Citizen,
aud claims that they were instiga-
ted by republieun politicians of
Las Ci ucos, for the sake of politi-
cal capiU and. for the gratification,
of personal "pile, If such U the
pt.se, the J udga should vindicate
liiniHel' publicly, and au action for
criminal libel would teaoh umbi-lou- s
ah overs of the quill to be a
little more earful as to bow th,cy
blacken a ' reputation, without
grouuda for so doing. Until JuJge
Jlend'Tsuti enn clearly prove tho
Citizen' charges fulae, he will oc
. r. 1 ..: f.ir.
CALL IUR WiRBAXTi.
(mw of County Trca-iitrer- , .1
Kinsaton, N. Af , June l!h. 188S. .
There are now availaMj funds in the
County Treasury of Sierra County, mtlli-cie- nt
to pay tho" following Sierra "Comity
warranty, together with nterett oil tbc
name; via.
James P. Nana.
- -
. . sTMI IUT
'n i't Hi uh: ftHubaa hirh furf24 50
or.iA ai.d 4 leeb.'Smm mm, mm
ttu I'liiM StatcK, nnd It hold. that
t'onpreea haa the power to, nave Auioii-p.- n
civilisation and morality from the
ffprony of Aiatio pajfaniani, degradation
and com );iaa,
It maintain that the nation hon).t cx
K-n-d (ho benoflu of frro governnioiit to all
truo lovua ut liljctiy, but it duman.la that
foe law of the laii.l ahull bo a Hhit'Id lu
fhosa only who ohoy iti and that fir the
unurdiint, thj couiiiiiuiHt aiy the crinii-imt- l,
Auiertcan "tiistica has liuthinif to
"'Xvr but tlt a word,
Tho recmiatrui'ted Dcmxracy haa now
been hi iow(-- r neatly four years, Ita adi
ministration haa lon moU a.itiNfactory
tothwa whu ho.l oflioe. under it. Ita
Joyalty ha roelved tho niiroval of ev-
ery emmy qf t)u Covernt!nnt, The
pour-iR- of it foin v..licy ha npaet
the groat powera, und phaMid every eqw
nrd. Ita anrvivn has len o thor-oujitl- y
wformed n o tU hitht Mr. Win-Kin-
,
Ita juxtic to the doubled aijdicra
him won k-- len Miuioiia from thaw wjiq
5ve fhent their wounda. Ita (lttan-h- i
piaiiuguiiiPUt Iia Uvu aafe le.'iis of iU
pmbilit)' fa tpitroy tho reuniting
j'rity of Ilopuhlican h'islalion. And(ts uuparallelud KtfHddo of the In ill
ttuoation haa been a aottrva f wonder
litont to
'k)i and pen." ft (a trongin the iti'Rviljty uf "inno'ifoia dixne-tnJc- ,"
and ilescrvod to liyu aa a aamin-hfcvew- e
of roinlataforaVttcr ftuJ pledge
norovWemeJ.
Th platfoni" idppted by the
Convention ia aqnarely tn favor of
No. 2f I,
213,
r.o.
tM,
27.
3
Q 00
108i 00
b OU
AND
tnr cattle cm rifl
ado aul uafract
no a wallow ifcto r ii( ear and uSir bn in Icti ar.I. O a'IU;T:Lako Val!7. I, lt
B. f. Crely.TH1 IUT
1 1 -
v
FARM WAGON
Ftre-lrr- tm 'ta ev: a4a rf Imtaan am ar.'l a
ictcii in nne'er a rtaf 1 lt bv-a-fbe beadKa.ldaa:Uk Vai .ay, M. It
Ii 00
40 40
a 50
20 00
711 00
4ti H5
fi 1
fH 00
32 00
IUI i
21 28
3 60
2 60
7 50
., b
1'tUi,
... Sl.i,
,. 817.
.
3Sl.
. sai,
.. 5;42,
s.,
.,
34S,
.1 S4.!.,
350,
SVJ,
.. 3M.
cupy the situia bvfore the
people of this district that the gov-
ernor des, on accouut of his refu-
sal to vindicate himaalf after Hon,
X. (JraysoQ had branded him as a
liar, in ns publh a plaee as the
depot platfonq at P.incou,
Of the Oitiseu's atUok ou Judge
nendersqn, tho Iiio Grande an
says', M, Welwler,
representing the Albuquerque Cit-
izen, is in the city. It is under-
stood that Mr. Webster is gather-
ing facts for that paper relating to
IN THI KARKm
Jak ScLeed.Send for Catatosue and Pries Ust 1 CaUla
tfcaa oa tctt a4t2rt W TiisH Bros. Wagon Co. yB;korwabasJMi ".IO. h fi aar.P. O. addnev:
ake Va:i.-r.tWu-T
In AvordaiH with the ruviiona of
the Uv, I will pav 1) above mined
ujniu presentation at tbia otti..jinasiAH C. KAirr,
Coanty Treaituntr
lACINC WIS.j roUcijon; and tikin jroyl (aeuo
Al Chandler .was in from the
Tierra Blanca on Mwuday last.
3.&.SXEKESTAGFOSTOFFICE
HOURS.
"
.
TUo posloffloe at UUUborougu arUl be
.opea for biwinass
From 7 v'O a. in. to 11 ft. Kt.
" 4 p. ox. to 9 p. m.
.
AIM l'KD.l'
From 7 30 . m. to 9 30 m.
' .7 to 8p. ifii. p. m. - --
" Jons F,. Smith, Acting P. M.
ili:idboroui;h, N. M. A;rll 21, 1881$.
LINE l o-
some good prospects.
Rose &. Tburton expect to put
on aw stage Jiue iu a few daye.
Ed Fest kas been here a few
days looking after Jiis business in-
terests.
E. Tcnford has added to his iiv-er- y
outfit a fine team with sew
buKgy and harness.
S, S. Kirkpatrkk lias .purchased
tho stock of Martin Wegman, of
Chloride, snd will start a ding
store hero.
Alex. Bentley returned from his
trip to HUlsboso the first of the
week.
Mrs. Andy Caylor is fcece visit,
ing lier mother, Mrs. Criger,
Mating connecHon for oil trains to and from -
Lsko Tslley, for Hiliiboro and Kingston. Quick
Time. Xw and Comfoi table Hacks snd Conches
Aud Good Stock. Leaves Kingston every raoro-in- g,
ninUng connection with tennis leaviug Lake '
Valley for the enst aud west Leaves Lake VsU
le' h arrival of all trains; riiying tu lliltis'oors
and Kirtgttoa every afternoon:
D. C. Rose, - - PnopRUTOR.
HILLSBOROUGH
Sheboit. i:i 2::;,
T.LTATE&CO,
AU kinds of Mining Work a specialty. Horses Shod promptly and
iu a firit-clsB- S Mnnuer. llepniring neatly done
Ail work Guaranteed.
MAIN STWIrST,
HOPKINS BROS.,
Prai
LHl'IIS, JXD
KINGSTON. N.lM.
Saw Mill and Planer Two and a Half Miles above Kingston
on the Middle Percha.
W. J. Worden is eoiiig to spend
a few days on the Rio Graude.
Xhe Compromise Ho, 1 and 2
nces shipped a car Joad of ore
this week.
Doc Stanley, of Lake Valley,
and J. W, CopwfiU, of
are in town to day.
R. H. Hopper is negociating for
the pnrchace of the
interest in the
Snake aud Bobtail nwaea.
Uncle Louis Simpson is kere
to-d-ny taking a rest. Ue U one of
the democrats who think Hie Chl
cago nominee vUl get there.
.. If you are hot and want to cool
off; or if you are chilly and feel
the noed of something liot, try
some of the.liquorri that Kahler is
oyer the bar at the UnionButting
A. F. Carpenter, formally with
Herrin, Keller A MiHler at Kings,
ton, nd now engaged i tlie com.
mission business hi El Paso, was
in town last night.
Alexander and Dwyer are work-
ing s force of men on the Garfield
and. Butler properties and are ta-
king out some high grade are.
The entire fire department of
Kingston was called out yesterday
morning aud after a hard-foug- ht
cattle succeeded in xtieguisbing
the flames at one of the restau-
rants. It was a rare steak beiug
cook!, aud tiiey scbeedad in ex-
tinguishing the oder.
The Kingston base ball players
would not accept the challenge
from tke Lake Valley boys to play
a game ou neutral ground for $500
a vide, Tky thluk they Lave had
enough, and it is quite likely they
tare.
R. C. Troger continues to drive
the tunnel on the Bonanza, and as
soon as connections are made with
the shaft, which is down 165 feet,
he will increase his force and
commence e toping aud shipping as
heretofore. Ho lias cut severul
good veins while driving the tun-
nel, but was compelled to push
things ahead of ore bodies an ac-
count of the bid air in otner por-
tions of the mine.
The Mamie Richmond is now
considered one of the best mines
in tha camp and as Mr. . George
Grayson continues to open up the
vein, it bids fair to be without a
peer in the very near future. The
shaft at the mouth of the main
tunuel uas reached a depth of 83
feet, aud a level is being run iti
south on the va n from the bottom
of the shaft. He is- - working a
night and day shift, and is open-
ing up more ore than the mine was
U'ought to contain heretofore.
This level will be run in under the
old tunnel, and winzes sunk to
connect, giviug the mine excellent
ventilation and opening it up so
that a large force of men can be
employed to good advantage. The
last car load of ore shipped to Den-
ver cave returns of 108 per tA
in gold, and it is thought the ore
ready for shipment now will do
much better. Messrs. Grayson
and Borland, the California mil-
lionaire miuing men, were out to
look at the mine on Tuesday last,
and express themselves as highly
pleased with this property, and in
fact, with the entire camp.
H. Roberts lias struck a large
body of high-grad- e ore on the Ea-
gle lease, but can only work it till
his lease expires. -
J. Criger has bonded and lessed
tlie Big Tree mine for six months,
and commenced work last Monday.
S. P. Foster returned from his
eastern trip the first of the week,
looking as thongU it had agreed
with him.
Y D. Nourse arrived here on
the 12tk from his trip to the . gold
mines of Canada, where he has
Absolutely Pure.
Thin powlor nevw rrien. A marvel
of purity, mtid s lioleMomciu'W.
More wimeuiWl tlmn cbe Witutr)' kiniln
niiil c.uiiiot 1k3 coikl in oiiithioii with
tho multitu.lo ol low tnt, nUort weighty
uium r uUusiihitlo oM'tU-rfl- . Md only
in kiw. Uoyal ItiJtinu 1'onder Co., 10
WuH Htrrct, Mew I ork.
I.Ofct.
,A bay horse, 7 years old
and 15 hands high, with dim
brarjd on left shoulder, suppos-
ed to be TJ, connectedj also
had a lulter on when last seen.
fto reward will Ie paid for
his recovery, by Hopkins Bros,
of Kingston, N . M,
WUC ItlUHONM !
Thoxo of our luily readers who wouM
like to have an eli'iiant. l:iro Mikai(e of
extra fine, A snorted Uili)oiiH(by mail), in
(i.(f'erent iittlis and ull the Intent fnshion-nbl- e
nkaile; mlapUid fur ISotuwt Klring".
TriuuiuiiK H:it uJ IMvmoh,
Horn, Fancy VV'wk, &e, can net. an
lug bargain, 00 in to tlie recent
failure of at;irge wholetcile Kiblwn Man-
ufacturing Co.. U' Mending only 25 cents
(stumps), to the ad lrons se give bujow.
' Aa mttfiiU nfor, t hi Uomkh nitl vivcJUr tfie omonnt 'of any other firm inAmerica if you will send the iiniiieit mid
1'. O. ad'lre of U n wi ly nmrricd ludiex
when ordering unl uiention the name of
tlii p:iur. No ieii le.M lw one yard
iuKoigtb. aljijaiiiou iH gnaranteeU, or
luoiicv ehrfvlly refunded Three pack-age-
tr OH couta, , Aildresa,
, , Ixiyuos RinnoK AoRKcr,
JjannvCiTv, V. J.
New Mexico Novelty Vorks.
GOLD, SILVER AND NICKI.E
Ei.iccTHO-ri.ATiN- O.
fEALK, ST A MI'S & ClilCCKS
Ut'IUiKIt AND STEEL.
ELRCTBK ISKLLS, HOTEL
AXSVSCUTORS. FISF.OLX
SEPAMI SO A SPECIALTY.
THini) hthkf.T. Albuquerque,B.Iwimi Oold Silver t New MaxiCO .
NOTICE KlHt I'l'LUCATION.
LiWu Ort'tti v L I'in't-EN- , N. M. I
Jims 1st, M4. f
Notice la hereby idveu that the follow
Ing'Uamed settler Iris (Hod notice of liif
intention tj make fluid proof in aupport
of hiadaim, and that said proof will l
made liefore l'robnte I'lerk Kiemi County
at llillitlHjroiigh, N. M-- , oil July lUth,
188S, via:
Charles C. Taylor,
on D. . No. 2.8-M- , for the K. ' N. E. l.(
S,w. 1 1 and K, W. 4' X. XV. M Sec. 14,
T, ltl H. K. 7 W.
lie naiiMM the following witnenaes (o
prove hia continuous residence uKn,aud
cultivation of aaid land, vie
tnuiftW M. Kuller, Ueo. V. McAfee;
J. U. and Ueo. KichardHoit,
all of UiUaburottgli, Hierra Co. N. M.
,
ElJNl'XO U. KlIIKI.O,
llegicter.
KOTIt K rB ITI1I.H ATIOV.Iand Office at Laa Cruoea. N. M. I
Jnue y b. ltMS. t
Notiee in hereby f.'ivfn Hint the followlnu
wanted aettlrr ha a fihl notica of
bit intention to oiaka 6.ml
proof in mipport'of uw clnim, aiui that aaid
pruof wifl be made before JtegUtcr and Ke-rei-
at Lax Crucea, N. U., on July ird,
lttitS, ria:
Jidin F. Mnrvin,
on D. H. Un. Sl fr tbeN. li 8. 15. V8. K. U N. E. Hrc. 17. T. 1SK, . 3 W.
11 naiixi the following wit nrtwr-t- o mora
hta eoutiuuou reaiilence upon, aud cultiva-
tion of, aald land, vta:
H. M. I'utnani, O. D. Mrrio. Cola
Railitun aud Aloyn I'rriaadr, all o Eivgle,
hiarra Oouuty, N. M.
Kdmckd O. Hhux--
ltegintar.
Ta WtrrXM'OTJIDSM .
iaraad March aad.Bapt,
i aaoh raw. II la aa ancr-lelo-M-
of uaafal Infor.
'nation for all who put
ahaaa tha luxart or lh
eaaciuea ef Ufa. Wa
aa sloth ran and furnish r t- -h
ail ths Bsesssarr aad mnnaoaaar
appltaacs to rid, walk, danco, ilatp,t. flah. hoat, work, so to ehurch.
or atay a haaio, antl la vaxtuua ataoa,
atflsa aad qaantitiM, Juat flcura ou
what Is rotjatrod M do aU tbaso thinr(OHrilUILT. aad ra oaa tnaka a fat
Mlmat a( Ih vaiua of Ul BUYSKaV
OUIDK. whiah will bo aaat upon
rssalat of 10 oonta to pay posUco,
MONTGOMERY WARD al CO.
IU-U-4 aUohiaaa Araaua, CalsaaOkU.
J.C.PLEMMONS,
Oneral IMIerohandisoIVZln.Gx-f-i Supplies Sto.
I solicit the patronage of the citizens of Hcrmosa
and vicinity, and will endeavor to give satisfac-
tion,
HERMOSA, N. M.
gllLLSBOROUCH, NEW MEXICO..
SATURDAY, JUNE, 23. 1S98.
Local Matters.
8. Alexander was iu Kiugston
esterdny;
The Snake group of mines fire
ivow working 25 men.
For an Ice-col- brink of any
iSnd go to the Uuion Hotel Bar,
N. Galles and W. 8. Hopewell
4tect to Lake Valley Ttiarsday,
C. A. Thurston, .of Lake Valley,
.came up cn the stage last nigkt
Max L. K&Ller keeps only a
fWst-elas- s grade of goods lo eith-
er Liquors or Cigars.
S. P. Foster, who has been
swinging arouuJ tba circle on a
pleasure trip, returaed to Htrmoea
a Monday last.
Jno. M. Wright, a prominent
Attorney of Sli ver City, is here on
legal business.
. .
The family of Robert Doerges
moved up from Luke Valley the
first of the week and liars rented
the.Donohue house, across tb
creek..
George Hoss hus eomple'.! the
repairing of the Hermosa roui and
it is now in Jitter shape for travel
than it war has been before.
E. S. Bobo and family came in
Wednesday ereutag and went to
JTcraiosa Thursday' H&oit'ia (key
trill reside for a while.
A. W. farringtou has spent the
most of the week in town. Ue re-Kr- ts
the Tierra Blanca camp as
looking up, aud xpects to ship a
car load of ore from his claim be-fo- re
long.
Tom IIosr, James Simpson , Chas.
Holmes and Frank Willis came in
from Cave creek last night to see
the sights. They are busy now
putting Grayson fc Cog, brand ou
this year's crop of calves.
Col. J. S. Morgan, who pur-char- ed
tha Paige sleaifi' nrastra, is
here looking after the shipment of
the plant to Magdnlna, Honors,
where he is interested in some
good gold projerties.
The telcphoue company raised n
subset iptiou to pay for a. bulletin
board here and to pay them for the
iroublscf ssdiug the reports rf
the Chicago convention, so now we
get news from there in Jess than
two hours.
Messrs. Grayson and Borland
left Thursday morning on their
Way home to California. They aie
both democrats and both will vote
for the Chieago nominee; and say
there are thousands lifca them on
the Pacific slope.
C M Fuller has commended to
take up ilia temajnder of the pips
of ill Ilillsbpro Hydraulic compa-
ny, which hs will ship to Lake
Valley; and from there it will be
sent to California,
Another wuiui 1ms been put in
place ou shaft lio. 2 on the Oppor.
t unity, and the foice of men in.
creased so (hot now it is working
the largest number of men of any
single mine in the district Two
car loads of ore have been shipped
from this property this week, and
Mr. Thompson thinks he can aver-ag- e
at least ten car loads per
month. The low grade ore, that
is free milling, is being piled . on
the damp end will be treated at
the mill at this place; the ether is
being shipped 1o Dearer:
TERRA BLANCA NOTS
' There are" at present upwards' of
one hundred wen in caujjj all at
work. A number of the mines are
steadily producing; aud taking ev-
erything into consideration, the
future prospects of the camp were
never brighter.
Ou the Hornet they etill contin.
ue to tuke out large quantities of
fine ore.
The Kinney Bros., Sly and Joke-so- n
on the Log Cabin are not at
present takiug out ore owing to the
low rale of silver; but are steadily
at work opening up new ore bodies.
They have just asjuk a shaft
through the shale aud are now on
the lime with another fine body ol
ore in sight.
Work was resumed this week ou
the main shaft of the Cecil mine.
Charlie Lougej is sinking ou
air shaft on the Bromide. This
mine has a fine ore body in sight
White and Dulryuiple ou tlie
Derby are at work iu or. lV!
Up the south branch of the Ter-
ra Blunca Messrs. Crawford, Robb,
Lynch and Adams are steadily
workiuu their bond 'and lease, on
the Silver King. ,
Furriugtou and Hawock are
working a lease on the Silver.Bell
and are running an incline on a
shale aud lime eoutaet They ore
now in fifty feet and have opened
up a body of good shipping ore.
They expect to make a shipment
soon. They have sub-lense- d one
third cf the Bell to Geo. W. Lynch
and others.
The Lulu E. aud the Silver Toil
just over the hill towards Barenda
creek, are showing up in great
shape. Both properties are being
worked under lxud and lease; the
former by Fred Wolftel and the
latter by Messrs McLaughliu, Da-
vis, Long, Humphry, Brown aud
others with most flattering results.
Quantities of fine ore are being
taken out
County VVaraants Purchased.
The highest market price
paid for Sierra County war-
rants. Apply to the Percha
Bank, Kingston, N. M. ,
A very novel and enjoyable en- -
tertalnment was given by Mdmes.
Thurmond and Williams at their
residence in Kingston on Thurs-da- y
evening last It consisted of
a "Progreisive Angling Party" aud
was voted by all present a "huge
success." About fifteen couples
of Kingston's society people were
present, aud if they did &ut "fidh,"
or more correetl v speaking "angle,"
they will go down through the days
that are not filled with regrets for
what they have missed. Col.
Lockhart was there and "got a fo-
cus' on one," but up to the time of
"taps" was still holding on to the
focus." Wm.ilarris captured the
Doyal prize for gentlsmen, Miss.
Moorman winuiog the ladies' Roy.
al prire. The progressive prises
were won by Miss Weil and Wm.
Harris.
. The "boohy' prizes were
won by Miss West and Mr. Craw,
ford. After the angling was con-
cluded refreshments, consisting of
cake of different kinds, ices, lemon-ad- e
and coffee, were served. The
charming hostesses were indefati-
gable . in their efforts to please
their guests; and the entertainment
will long be remembered aa one of
the most pleasant ever given in the
social history of Kingston,
Proprietors.
HILLSBOROlXl.il. S. M
kkh ra
fE
MLYLYG TIMBER.
PxorxirritEss
Best of Hccfimmoialiont,
HILL & PALMER.
.
"
' T. UERTXAX, ilanajtr.
Wool, Mides and Skins,
EL PASO, TEXAS.
R E. KERN.
The ILeailing Jeweler,
. EL PASO, TEXAS.
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Diamonds and Silverware.
tfiSf Ordets received by Mail.
Tlie Cosmopolitan,
MRS. A. L. GIBSON,
LAKE VALLEY.
Send your orders for Louis
tana State Lottery Tickets to
W, G. LANE, Agent,
E!Pa$aTex3S
Good'JlaiU with the
MYSTERIOUS FATALITIES.
What I It net Is nttllnr; so many JVo-4Jne- ut
keeplnft, to grow, wrlnkloit an furry,
fased before they era tljlrty, but take to
themselves ncres to grow fruit nnd flow-e-
uuder InUiKgsul f.ei jfoilub)o"ki;h
culture." 1 .
NvBaT tvytcutaoii" iikallt Mr.A.Xi.
A Xcwlnrli Ot'IUUh L's.;tnatCaiatt,l HMii.lv limmttlmt fat Uly oplm,
"In tie otlifr city iu ha world can be
'mwl o tnntiy puplo nfUiutil with my.
;toriiartlKl,tcditas Hsht hero fulaw York," mid a JUroadway optician n
,r days since. ...
"Tjwlmt do yon r.tirlhnte Co preva-t?ii- o
of il.l parthil bilmlWsf''
"Nearsightedness in lscs from niramlitt
rfcnusr, chief itmon; wlilc'i r.re reading
Pi thednsk of th rven!nj, or fiitlgu!n
the eyes J:i trying to read hv r.'.A tf a LxJ
crtlikial ill.imiu:.;in: rwliiin w!:i!n In a
COriPAR ATIYE WORTH cf B AKIIIG FOYBSRS.
IIOTAL AW.utlyrar).,Eg
CSANrH (Aim, rpwaei) . eqyj-if-RT:MrIM'Sr .fs. et, p.WVT jPHSil 'IIATOBDS, vrkea freA... fXf-iS-
crDnEAB'9 EgXZZSSi&S&ESZ.''
CHAEa (Alon Powder). ;. ffCTefSJ!gSjfeegg2iJ ''
AJilAZCN fAiam foweert . eTJ!'ii'L
riONEIK (Ssarnmclsco)... fgS?",CZAB.
va. teice's ESES
SNOW FLAKE aroro,;.
ItWIS' ESZ22
PEARL (Admr o Co)....
HECKLE'S fvSaiSq
CILLET'S
ANDBEWS.feCO."Ke?al,'igS2E3 t
annuSM, (Cosuix ahum y.
E C LK (iwdci o:a loose). . . . ggj
EI lIFOED'S.whsa not fresh 23
-- r- HEPCET3 0? GOVITwNJlTJITT CHEMISTS ,
As to Parity andYTIiolcsomonefiS of theKoyalBaJdnsPotvdcr.
B iking Powder, which I purchased In tha' I hnvo tested a packaco cf P.oval
xnAii market, and find It eiuniK.s of mi re and wholesome inpredieots.
cf tartar powder of a hii'.i deftreo of merit, OaJ Uoos not contain elihcr alum or
phosphates, or other iujui-- i iua oulistauce. E. U. Love, Ph.!)."
It U a taxulila Tact Uiit tks Royal Daklaj Towdcr li absolutely pnra.
.. . -
"ILA-ilOT- i, i'b.D."
I have examined a pactaffs of Royal liaklng Powder, purchased by myself ti
the market, 1 find it ontirely free from alum, terra alba, or uny other inpirions c.
JlESuf JIoutoji, Vh.D., I'rcsidcut of Slovens Iuslituto o( Tochuolcfy."
" I have analyzed 11 pneknire of Tioyal Daklng Powder. Tho materials of willed
It is eorapoecl are puro oud wuulcsouja. .13. P.04. liATia, Ktetg Assayer, ilass."
Tha llove.1 Bailing Powder reeelvctl tho hlihest award over r.ll competitors atte Vienna World's Exposition, I8i3 ; tt tho Centennial, Philadelphia. IsiG ; ut tha
American Institute, licw York, and at Stale, l'a:rj Hirotifriiniit tho country.
Hp other artiela of human food has ever received such hi'u, emphatic, ard al
eu.lorsemcnt from cuiiusut ciicmuts, uhysiciuus, scicutuis, sad UourUs of
'
Ltallh ail over tha wo.ld.
JIots Tho above Diior.A?! Clnotrntes t?r? comparallrs worth cf varlons Baklne;
Powders, cs shown by Chemical Aualysls r.a 1 cxpcrlmeato made by Prof. Scbcdler.
A pound can cf each powder i?i3 tha total leavrninj power or volume In
each can calculate!, the result bcin r.S iutlicstci!. This practical test for worth by
Prof. Seheulcr 03I7 proves ;k;t cvoy. obscrront consumer of tho Royal Caklaif
Powder knows by praellccl crpcrlcnco', thit, wliflo it coatj a few cents per pound
mora than ordinary kluda, !i la f.'.f dorS economical, nnd, bo6Ucs, tdlords the udvan.
t o of hater wot'i A shicla-trts- l ci LUe Eoyid EaUoj Powder tvJl coaviucc acy
perron of Hits? fuctJ, . ,
Wlelc tlia elliirr.im frnis cf l?t. rlnm powders to be of a 1d;h-- r deeea
ef etronjstU than bth v powdon ijnked behe.v tiiem, it Is not to be taken as iodlea'.-in- ;;
that th'.y.Vy any vaiuq. .'.11 alum powders, uu ulurluw kiU Ufiii' strcgUt
aro W be ''o'.'o'luvd u u.ni;;u jtu.
II
jirjicnft? jfliDMiUiLO 3W HOLESALE & IM'.TAH. UilALRllS INLsiL!iHL .iroiniHiifinuL
New Route Across the con- -
. tmenb- - ! :
;,::!,;;::,T!j:';:i:aF;
RAILP-OA- !
la Conricction with the
DENVER & HIO GRANDE, ATLAN-
TIC 4 FACiriC, CENTRAL PACI
IIC AND EO'JTiJKP.N PACIFIC
RAILROADS,
Furniihtt the Betl Route to any Point Eait
or ttorth !
BECAUSE : It has a (splendid roadbed
laid for tho most part with Steel Ralls !
BECAUSE : It lias the fineBt equipment
Elcgiuit Day CoachoH and Pullman
EJ jcrvrs op all regular Passenger trains.
BECAUSE ! Fniiant Sleeping Cars are
currie'J on Express 'frains
Free of Charge lo all Toinh
At Reduced Ra.et !
fST Sleeping Care through from D
N. M., to Kiinaas City without
liiango. Tiirough to
CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS ONE
CHANGE !
For full information with rcghrd to
rates, cti, apply to
j. devekeaux,Div. Puss, and Freight Agent,
Las Vegas, N.'M.
Or to GEO. V. NICHOLSON,
General FaHHcnui-- r and Tickot Agent, To--
puKa, Kansas.
'6. C. HOLBROOKE, Agent,
Labs Valley. N. M.
Ci T V DRUG STORE,
l'reBciii-ttion- Carefully I'rophretL
JXTa,jsr Stock'
Wm. S. Standish Lake Valley
--DEALER 1-N-
Drngp, Medicines, Toilet Articles,
Combs, lltuslips, Notions,
Stationery, Liquots, Cignrs, etc,
Largest Stock in Sierra County
d
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COTTASE.KAPllT.
hlchardson dt Co., Proprietors
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FRESH MSATS.DAIIY.
Game of All ElndJ in Season.
Siiin tamiendrttlu ta Tliose Te
tilr litem sua Iv TUos tVlio Ini
Tbu,
To lucnllon t!ie word loncheon li to
call up npictum of rt aud fiultt audiiomeliko teaert
Vit-hi- 1 he home where peace and order
rfUn, t'teclntli U neatly spread and tho
('.Wit's tidily firraned fur even a eiort-- l
of tonst ri' d n cut of tea. Perhaps n
elotli of yellow or pink cr cr.mw:i U pro-
vided for 1'i's meal with napkin tjinnltii. ju lU' caso tUw Uiubcs uuxht to
bo wblie, . . - ...
Purocltdn, by tho tny, l.j rinttorcf
c'loleo villi tlio housekeeper, I'lislilon
chance! beauty remains the s.tme. Nam-baiic-
forms and conibluntlons of color
nre nlwr.ya to bo found, the choice de
pend in tip'-.- extent of tusto no less than
of piirr.e. Every year thero in JnrRer
variety, time skilled ratiro worimeu nro
becoming moro skillful ttill, rind our
American wan now vlo in every res nee t
with tho laportid nnd (110 Ksj txpuu-iv- e.
-
-
8 tamped patterns cf the wild roso or
!ai3', or krais, or of convent lonnl forni,
en wars of ft i;ood qitnllly, enn bo pur-
chased very reasonable, villi tlio com
fortiiiB certainly that nnjthinir broken
can be readily duplicated. As for nicked
illnhest hose horrors of ft fcnsltlvneya
a fine piece of chill i had better be broken
nud thrown nwuy than be ileyradcd to
kiichen service. Tho fltums cf things
fciiblilij such dcNecinl Ion.
No other meiil eo thow.i tho enro
nnd thrift of tho housekeeper ns tlio fnni-- i
ly luncheon, A llttlo forelilit provbloa
n savory stew or aoup from tho boiiesft.nl
rt'iniianti of meats nnd (,'rnviis, nml
Hen oil frulu nud put licit, cr tho eld- -
fashioned baked turn over nerved warm
on ncold winter' day when tho children
I iikIi in lYotu acliool itskltm for omet,hlni
liavory. This l;l the case, where, linfor-- (
n nn 1 1 1..', circumstances compel n lulu
illnncr, If tho father or other member
find it iuiposiihla to bo at bomuntlho
piiddny iner.l,
Ijet tha table ho ever ai perfcer, tho
o'.icc as 1 f ft lunelieon depend on the con.
geniality cf tho gnei.U. L l.iesncntinlly n
woman's repast, Thosowho know each
01 her too well nro bored In bcluu brouiit
toKether lit ft foriunl way, Gfiicrally
some nuo whom it I to boiinr
becomes t'..ernusenf acjiiveiitlnnalluiieli
party, and 110 more charmltiit way can bo
lou ml to Introduce a M.'iiii into n social
tlrc!e,
O'hs cup that cheers loosens t'.ionfshf
end sets the tnnpuu In tnolloii, nml alio l i
tiot n woman who i!cs not enjoy conver-nilfo- n,
Tho piano f tha coitvomatloii
will bo upon tlio L'vel of her t honnht , but
Hint, thanks to tho progrem of Ititelli'O
tnii nml iinir.;l nnltttre 111110:13 women, U
j early tak'i'K ft l.U'berlone.I'hoan f mightier moll, r.!u look
down ditb'!nftiiiy en 11 feminine Juuc'.i
pnvly, would be surprUd cnonnh could
tliry liMci, unseen, tomany n modern
talk rw'umi't tho dainty board, Soicnce,
cthlci, pliilnuthn py, art and rieioloy
havi tor J fkHiiid clcrjueiit exposition from
llieso wl'.OiO lips mo tealetl In mlxwl
jTalliciiiM:, or l.ev. uuexhilavatcd by tho
cwtact wliii tlictc In whoso wiciety they
fcl fixo from rfhtrulut nud criticism.
c:; i n a steamuoa ;'.
Aa Itttercr;!ii7 Ui uiontrsf Int. lai'.r.Jtrl.
I'iniuly M orUtil I
T'.iro wt., In tho ne::l stateroom toom
w'jlcli tho Jixiener put loii( ninco nccu-plrd.- ri
family of thrio-ni- ot her nnd tiv.)daii.diurwho bml sharp clear ralcca
that could oceaslonnlly ho boiud throuli
tho bonrl partition. And in tlio silettt
but tinstcr.ily watches of tlio i.lht, t5
freq-ien- t lalJvnla, Ui.CtUU H loijulry
liliethlBi t
".Mother! 'SfH -
".'o, Mauiie." ' -
"You alrk. Karri!!"
No, ;;u:;iiu. How Co yoa feel your-trlf- !"
"I I'm r.ll r:!it now."
FiK-.ico-fjr a litilj while, r.nd tUo.tthj
c::c!cr.i;itlon ..
"Mamie:" ' '
v'-- t
"
.Vhut, mothcrf"
"YnusleUi" . ,
'No, jsiotlit-r- . V;
" Yon hiclv, Snrnlif"
"Not yet, mother." . ",,
Vhen n duo from thedarc'itcrsi t
"How tin you feel, mctherr" .
"Well, I f.tl nwrulrjuccr. X'u nfrnll
I'n t ) bo l''
A'J.l tha iiljj'.it vert cn, nnd IS wan
a relbf r.t b'.:.t when tho iniithcr bad
worked kirnelf r.'i into li prouotinred
t l ctasiikiietn, and Sarah bad fol-
lowed cult, end Mamlo hud joined In tio
iliwOiiitvmloii. JJotiton Transcript,
'Z COtr.TKQi'3.
Krl ton't Tfa'-.- VudljnlfioJ Stlttahes.
Ko wns n r,rint swell, on? of tlientTnble,
polite Mud, who hnd worked e.l iis lifj
to get tho lepiiiiitinu of knowing every-
body, 11 p'.ided himself 0.1 bi.-- i t.ict ,ti.l
flattered himself ho knew exact iy tho
ilejjii'O 01' f. r.iillnrlty tocxteml lo any
life, llo wasn Rreat card l:i
tho best, society. Ho iiovermade nnyniii:-take- s;
v ben be was not quite sure who it
niliiht bo be relied upon ids Intitlrct,
llo was walking Iu gtt'iit state tlowntha
Street, mid a quiet, respectable-lookliij- r
nian, a man with n solid kind ot tuisinei j
alrnhout blm, wasconiliiRup. Ileremer.i-beiv- d
his fan ; he was sure he knew him,
aud he did not want to be Impolite. Thu
man looked lit him as If tho recognition
was mutual.
That was enough. When he Old any-
thing ho til l it with all bis heart, llo
stopped and held out his hcud aud hi
grasp was full of cotdlsllty.
"How d you ilof Haven't seen yon In
an age. Yott nro looklujj wclU V'heio
are you located r owf
"Same place butler at Mrs. McGet'e."
SU l'rt':r.Ti Chron'rle. t
A Tliurly bHBRestUiil.
Hobby," said his molher, sternly, "I
punished you only last week for ruiiuln';
away, and jet you have done It rtu;al:i
I don't know what I sl.u'.i 1.0."
"Why not kIvc nt puulnhln me, ma,"
flgeted UviUUy, "ii docsu't seem tj ilo
tuyEoiKl!'' . r
Tim Tv Close Vp- -
She was slttlnpt lu tho parlor with her I
lieail when thu old man caiuo tlowu Hai.--j
and opened thu front door, -
"Suiely, papa," she said, "yon are not
going out at this late bourr" of
"Merely to untie tho iog," ha replied.
"Well, MissClara, "said tbyouumn,
reschlnu for his tat, "i Uink 1 wUl say ,
Coud ult;bW
The deatlj cf Knicer Wilhclm.
Banker J. W. Uroml, Lieut..
Gov. Iii itbeiiiier, Dr. fnriK'ntfr, Cliiuf-Justic- e
VVaite and Ucnl. IS. II. ISrenslcr,
in (,titck succew-ion- , ami all from tlio
ranie causo, alilioiigh liuvin" different
tiuinea, is startling.
Alsriii and April ore fatal tnontlia, not
only for ronHUinptives but alto for many
difcean'S mora dinuiiicd but 110110 the
lee fatal.
Gov. II'ifTinon hail boarl disease, Gov,
Potubeiiiter, nppurent.y u etrt c, well,tobust man, ove six feet IiirIi, sickens
and die in four day, of pneumonia.
Cliief-Jubtie- AVaito meets the came
fate and lio wna appareiitly tho peruoiii-lientio-n
of vigor.
jiii'tei, iijb liiiiaiinipiiia banker, anaDrewf tor.l'x-Attv.Geiil- were stitltlenlv
cut 1JJT in tue rottiftt 01 tticnt imeliiliie,
by tri!bt' diaeaw, nnl l)r. tarpcnler,ll:e n New York physician,
suddenly dietl of khlnoy difou.-'- tieier
hating (bat lie was at all
troubled therewith!
This reminds uh of the eao of TV,
Flunk lluwtlioin, o New Orleans, lie
was U'etiuinj hcdoio the Louisiana y
on tlio Jiceuliurly oeee'piivo char-aet- er
of Kidney difcttse tun I the melhods
of mil lOFt t t:eul ami ehemieiil tests.
Alter huvinif slionii apeciijiHn after
steeiiuen of dipciipod fhiidx, ami mado
very clear the point ihnt kidney disease
nuiy cxint witliuut tbo knopil(:e or
Misj'icion of ilie patient or practitioner,
witii yraeinus sell onfnleneo ho
"Now, gentlemen, let me showjoutbo healthy nuler of a stioug, well
BiSU."
llo applies tho tobtl
lie t tuvticrsl
"Gentlemeii, I have made a terrible
discovery!" he gasjs, "I iiivsoif huvntho fatal' Uricbt' dnensc!"
!n lees tlmn 11 onrtliis spoeinlift of
the crmmonet-- t ntui in f t futtil of dkrnsna
Mas dcud. lie wus a vii tim of ndr-o- i
Vldncy disrao the pr3snce of wh!ch"OthiuiFo.f he hud never suspected 1
L. 1.. ri;lC!E, M. !., a and ptf
sicin tf the lilhust tttiudinir of Hsnnvrr
V. H, Va, tour ysrs ai(o, after trying
every nt her ren.edy for blight's tletia,
famous mineral waters, cured him-
self by Waiuer'a Ssf Care, ami March 21,
18SM. wntte: "1 nave nrv.r ha I the sllirhUst
viiuit mi nf mv 0! 1 sntl fffal troth's."
Mil. JUIIM UUI1KUTY, . f C1.nc.1rd. N. IT.,
was fclvn lip with Prihts disesse bv thshist phi'scians in 1379. Ifa Was In a tlrasd.
fttl state. After turn; and bein cured it
1381 by Wsrnsi'a 8fe Curs, in 1SS7, h
wmtui "I sm b tier than ever."
JOHN COLEMAN, EQ ., IK) Oreeorv Bt.,Nw llsv.-ti- , Conn., wu ftut taken sUk in
1S73, ii'Silually ras down until he hid pro
litiiimad liil!it' iiUon ih"iiiintiin sad
all ths "thi r .l.tc.'i t: V" iiint of kidnev tliv
smts. 'i'iis lieit ijh.vni'-iaii- in New lbivun
cunld tlo notVdr.fr f r hint. lfn then lieti-iit-
asine Vaiii-- r' tSsfn Core, SCO buttleti of
l.ieh lis sad bill family )isvs used mid ho
In cured.
T. Cn.WVTOKIJ, r.prietn Rt Chwlen
lbit.-I-a ll:elnu nel. VV, and well known all
through the South, I'lv.'ral yais aie wasIn tho d. from kitliny
ronvii'ff'tna aril biifdit'R iJ.ietie. 'J'iiobtst
Phi Htleljthia sjirci.ik'.tM in snu'i
I ruiioiiiici'tl li'nt uauio.d:y devl nnd
e!i f..ilin;t, he t toll
V
.1111 r's :if Cure fttutiilmii-l- and
u 1 fully itct'irtd to hei,'tli, and
Uuw lis s.i)-- , "After s la s nf many yo;s I
am mr omul a ditlh.r, wiln 1111 synit"im.
of niv nl I tr ulde. lows lay lifo to War-
ner's Sf it Curn. '
Kidiiev iliwayo la llio most nVcMttivo.
t t moat univcrwl, tho most futul Ha-nasi-
If the most learned men cannot know
without tho tine of micro'vopicul uni
chemical teBts that they luivc kitlnry
tteiie, how tnvch mr Unhir. is the laif
man In he, unknown to Iti nnff, in the rern
j'dti j 0 death, ho does not fuel na Well
us forihutiy, but who tloes not think any-tiiin- ?
icoiiilly nilit hita, nnd wlnvn
iniiv ns8urii him that he will tout
In theso days, pootdo rocoirntso that i
s wiser to prevent diisear.o than to 11 u:
its arrival to euro it. When yott know
that you maybe in llio prentest peril
have any idea of tho fact from nn'
defined set of tho
to pursue in to follow the coituse
and experience above outliiied, nm
thoroughly rcnovnte tho syatoin. cloanw
the blood, lone the nerves and iiimiv
your own lifo ngainst these common
mysterious fatalities.
f.lvety Vhne In ?tltW
.,.,) at fotum1iii.Coi.i mius. April IT, Police but ucn
lively List ui ;!it, and wns opened be n raitl
on .lull l inlt rwood's and liill Crail's faro
daces. The parapheualia nl the two eMail.Iihuient.-- was destroyed ami lh" proi't
released on llio bail. Next 1'red
lliekry, a bar lender on East Main street,
shot at lienruo WjiIU Willi intent to kill,
lurintt a tii"pute over sonic sinini; by
Wult. s crowd. Tlii'ii saloonist Cradle of
u'lin in ;li street It II from hi chair and
uiit:iil:el sinii a badly broken lea, lli.tt
will he necessary. Two small
orojaud a eulliiusaitniy between John 1 'ni-
ter and an unknown ended llio ttcrturiu-ane-
Cutter ha. I hia lower hp d olf.
To bo Trcate.t tr lr. Tnatenr;
TevinKisi.
.kk., April Inftlrma-t'u-
linrtbi en reveivetl here that IV F. A,
Kew. of .lssmiKa.' Ark., wasjhiueit-h- y a
mad tt.vat his home. SMlurd.iy. mid terriblylarerated'sliont the faro and' arms'. Th"n
iiniiuut eiealrtl consternation about llio
town, ami was killed wille niakTng an at-
tack on a group of hool ' children. Mr
Askew i a canditlato on the' lie publican
ticket, lie lett for Pun's, Trance, immedi
ately after th.? occurence, fur tlio , purpose
of treated by Or. Pasteur.
yrassaehuscttu tVhllACS'ps- -'
New Jlserns.e, Mass., April 20. r.ey. 'f'bailes 1', l'i'ts!ey, of Westporte factory,
as l.it iiit-- dra recti by tlio bnir froiu
tlio home of Mrs, Maiintha Cammons and
roiv-lil- y ufed at the bands of an anpry,1'ioinl. llo fled from the handl'of bis
secutnrs and sought r fne in A' iieiplibor-iiit- -bouw. Alleged Indiscreet, iiitimuoyWith tho wctiian was the cau..'
Cnarela liolifnlluu Ctr sliarman,
Ati.imta, ti.i,. Ayril in. Hie TiepublN
ran State omentum met yesterdav a''id
nominated a Msto ticker. A platform Wai
adopted which favors a protective tariff andiemamis the al'idlshmeut of the internal
revenue. Th delegation selected leans to--"
ward Sherman. ' ' '
Csr.Trasrii.LE, 0 v., April ls.snli T!ae.l- -
well as arrested here by Sherid Williaihs,
under iiiMritcttotis fjoni the f herilVof Phil- -
bps county. Kansas." r'ardwell was Presl,-- .dont of a hank In the'town oJ Ilatan. Kan- -
tas und is rhaived with enibezklenient of
Ilie Iliads litei-ctif- , Tlic Kansas Siierrtl hit
rf home tvilh his prisoner last night,
A )'.' Striker f amily Khot. 1
WlrtoRs. lr. April IS. F. C. Perry .one
the new Piuiiuglnii engineers, was set
upon by crowd of roughs, lie drew bis
revolver and. Ili.idi seoopsly WoundiiiR
litiiS lletcr, on of the striker.. Perry
was arrested, ilie IHirilnsiim iiinipany
claim siitbeieut police proUtliuu u Hot
I jj.veu in uieu here. .-- .- - -
Jylnjf position, or vlt'u tha h?n! Uirhat
1"0 far f. rwnrdt t!ie pernsliift r.f blurred
r ilovrnly printnl books, cr matte
I lii a very Miia!l type. All thessi
mil ntwjr c.Ur tklur; coudt:co to a(Tftdwil In the poircr if vision,
i ml If loo :xntly iers1ntcd In will finally
l. d iu tlio to! l ilrsf ruction of lie sljrbr,
The principal causa of the previilencs
iT short f lKliti-ilu- i (unions our business
i ifii at least), lit tlio pernicious luliit J
ltraxly hidultd In bt reading newspa-
pers whi'.o 'Ui!ft In the suifaco curu or
iinijijijf s' h. Two Jollltis or fewii-lii- ci
t'.im cf the car or 'Mis causes mi imstcrull-pe-
of hand, which makes tha typo ap-
pear Mum. I Mini uncertain. Vbenteadler
nwy motion of Uio eara on tlio tlsvutoj
tosds has douo much toward the prtir.
vstlouof tho eyesight of tbosowho find
lint they miut icadwhllo cu routa aud
who nntroiiiza tbeiriial moi't of transit,"
"When does one become rouudous of
falling visual power?" wn nskc 1.
"One tlrsl todlacover Hint I:o Ik
losing hi keenness of vision v.hej the
signs along tbe streets nnd distant olij-ct- s
ara not easily dlaceruible without a con.
dona effort, accompanied by ft painful
Btrntuliiir nnd extension of lliepioll. When
r im Ik convinced (lint Ida ejesifcl.t in fail-
ing hint lis should not delay u uiomout
before consulting (in oculist."
"la not nrfir siibtiiuncsa aortcuuics
,'irn-ililH- '
'I brllcro I.arciJIInry lufliinica to lis cf
ftrcnt ilTnct In caiihiiiR aliort nln'.it. I
liiivo known liirgo fauiiliua, kIiohi mcr.i-li-i-
from tlio yomiKCfct to tho oK!3t,
vcru iiffliitnl Willi ivchIc tyra or a too
lljul t I'ltna cf Vinton, 'i'bo nllit rim lis
anil prevented from growlti;;
f.nircr 01. ly by tlio una of proper jtlasiea
rt ttu I'rjp ;r tlmo, A tlnucrouz misiHkot o o.'ti 11 nimli', U ttmt of wenrint gliisurn
v. ulch. nro either too weak i r liut la
vortii-- , t'K'kUvuu for tlio rvi:uirumcut of
titacye."
to cooi, w.tTf.:; .
e rcypUa" 'til "t It. and an
, l.tTuclIro (
I need alixtn only tliiro farti to uliovrtJS
riililityof evaporation lit Tpixr Esypt,
Vnti-- ti'ovvniiii to think Input Into A
pormu Jur nml Iiii'cil In llio wiml, t;mi(;h
iu tlioa ti; In it Imlf luiitr It U nsccol 111
KiOd ll)lill! VntlT. to Ilifcl.t, CXIHiU'.'l i)
n lirccip, ivru wlii'ti tlio bi-e- i U ntiiirr
warm, bufor uiuiiil'.tf It UvcviUU uluiUit
licmld.
'i'be lillit of mynnlvnl liernl look ft
pruning Imlli on A liuk-oiiy- . 'ilia wlud
wim bnlitiy, Imt frenli. 3'iio i.iylil cvjpo
rtiltiil tc!illlril 1110 I lint 1 uut tiny
t ut liirtenoit(;li for my 1 tli.
t tlio fot cf tliPCHtiirni t v.o toik n
iv. tin In tlio Kilo. Wo wi'i-.- t onr linilrr
clothe for bntliliiiull. AVc 1ih::ri1jh:
ri bifnrn our Wntc roon. to ilrv. I;i
tcii i.ilnutcj tUcy vera Cry tnoui'i ti
bo worn,
Vi 0 linvo nil lirnrd of lli nnlvir.Ml li.a'jii
c f II Afrk'Atia M auolnt t lii'ti waives vHU
, 1!, nu.l tr.tvelcru pink ( l H lit r. i::uty
! !!. h i hwrvrr, r.roruary in verr
1 i t nn 1 vt f dry cll.iiKtea tm n vent. th3
rrii !in,o( tlinl;l 1, An Jiiij.-llsl- l odlcr
i'il 1 tin tli it il tiring tlio In t. wiiiila on thn
U;;r.rr I.'il.t 1 ! fn'-- o nml lntmU tluppp!
(.iM tl'iiti tliry rvi'rilld l'l ft cold ell-- ;
- flu1 piied even to M wiling b iiiiy.
I !.iiv fitKlt, vrlittu butter quit
r.. I'l-- ii niil. 011 tuy linuitH on my toitsf..
Vim boy linva nn lni'Diivenii'tico
from tlio ir. In. My linndu nro very
of ft dry, dimly iitmoi-pher-
At Aswitun wo wrro In tlio aim
r.uring two d.iya. W'a ilid nut tiso our
cmlJivliHii, i.v.r idlh Int la IvliifiTilluccm-fnrtHblr- ,
nnd yt wo were Jot mi llitl ndo
ttljjUtroiiici.t'HilerlliinUou.
TritLEi; Au.1aA.T0n1 akx: jtEnBrn,
A Caed fiw ?Istlo Out for tUo t'cyi'.iitllc o( tti Kauih,
r!t!eo(!iej-CK- r ISM wale lins rot been
anciuci on tlia caltla mngo U ia kt
Itio prrkent time, 10 it li repoitnl.
J:i t lie liuilcrimlinln killing o( tlio n"l-(r- n
tors on Kiviit aourcaof supply o wat-
er Imt bcsit oMltiTiitod fi-o- tlio cnttlo
C iU'il?,-- , b u When the 'gators btld a
wntcr b iu th y always keps ths mud
ptnltcd !; tVo bcks, audw lien even bun-ilrrd- s
1 f c.illio woul I conio tj the 'i;iitirViillows t d. ink, nud by crowdlntt miit
pttUinK succeeded In flliiuht lb up, Mr,
Al'lriA d i frtiniiy would aomi
ty oijiiiiuj aud pusUnjf
bai k tba mud.
NmvtU0c.1t.tif stand around tliesa oM
svnllows, wawli aronlnioat eutln ly dried
tip, w.ililu.t i nt irntly forrain. As It l,(Id yr.vi.it only by ciiilnif tbe grant iiiijlits
nml ri rly luoruiugs that 1 heavily coatt'4
svitii iie.
If rain iSoes not como aoon tlia e ttlo
lii 11 w!i( bit forced to dig for water, ant!,
M tliern a. in great many t Uouwmd cart lait W.411 1 at e;n aq plmot impnt.;iilo t.itW
to supply lucm. Auolber plan la todriva
tHeni to i:,o r'.vora, but on nccmnt of tlia
liuni' erj cf 1 over hnn
i'.rr-.- s nf i.iliu It woui'l bo an ctidlras ttikfid could rc.trcoly bo accomplished in
t iiiiu to do finy good. A Kveat many eat-tl- o
nm K"'tiii luto tin everglade J lu search
Cf W4tr. i'.rt Myers I'itsi.
Adtica to Itlaudem '
TTrlt!ni In tho Kew York Sun ?'alrley
T)ar my limtVLat blondes of nil air!s
wed tj lay to b.'artisth") indlajieusnMa
ncaewilyfur ibini t outdoor life. Not
Itoura t f amusement Rt tenuis, or walking
or driving, but livlui out cf door, and Its
uuHjiue, wkuii It sblnca r.t all. Tiieylua t.iJ t.p..i.ii fji' mrj tiin.Uy, udtbe sonrejof that Is vilul Is the un.
Tlicy should never c!iocs indoor cr.t.
Iloymetit, Mc'erksor teacher, but turn
Kardeueis, w.tlkiaz aircuta, 0 market
women iaprefi'reiiro.lilco tbe wiry, flaxen-lialrvt- l
Oerman plrl I knew, ouea maid to
a lady of rauk, who married a voting far-tri-
utid Crovo roujid 10 Sell tha pro-5u- o',
In her freith trim linen c"wii and shade
Jut she dred the part rrfeel!y, and
wuU the light spring waiioa and Rood
liorso, rlrlvinif over tho liergfti hilln to
arry her frublen butter nnd ruddy near,
or rarly saUd", sUe was as much la place,
us ladyllk and pleasant at crtA'ure as one
could wish a woman to be
The time Is eouilng wbea anseeprioia
sroniou, as all blondts ere, will not shut
i.T.t.:v va U set! iccpiug or kouse--
T0 Carry tie LarcrKt and r.f st Selocteil fetock io
Sierra Counly.
We Buy From Firat Uanda, anI Onr Pi icei Dufy Competition.
' Our Stock of
from neighboring camps prompt
AUautioa.
Aro Complete. 5'e give orders
tTLAKE VALLEY
TOM :IiOWCPI
and HIL!SBORO"a
,
t Peed i,nc3.
AC! .
iSaddlc Horses &rlfam;
Furnished at Short Notice; '
Corral opposite tbe Uciqn. Hotel
niLLBBORO. N. M.
Triaiip.w. ,iM it Tr1
JUST A'RRI VEE). r
New ocils iVoni the-Eas- t !
CONf-ISTIN- OF
MDIES' mrs ?1XDFIXE SHOES
8VECMZTIES
Ffhmary 4, im.
